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Advisory

No. q3z s.2017

To: Concerned Schools Division Superintendents
(Pompongo, City of Son Fernondo, Angeles City, Mobolocot City,
Torloc City, Gopon City ond Bulocon)

Regionol Director

3'o Regionol Folk Donce Workshop

April27,2017

From:

Subject:

Dote:

This is to inform thot the Philippine Folk Donce Society Pompongo Chopter will
be conducting the 3'd Regionol Folk Donce Workshop on July 21-23,2017 oI SM City
Pompongo Trqde Holl, City of Sqn Fernondo, pompongo.

Attoched is o letter of Ms. Cherry D. Dizon, President, for informotion ond
guidonce.

{-"
MAICOLM S. GARMA, CESO V

Director lll
Officer-ln-Chorge

Office of the Regionol Director
ORDI/ord3

2 7 2017
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MALCOLM S. GARMA, CESO V
Director lll
OlC, Office of the Regional Director
Maimpis, City of San Fernando, pampanga

Dear Sir:

Greetings of peace and love of Jesus, our Supreme Teacher!

The samahang Tagapagtaguyod ng Katutubong Sayaw ng Pilipinas {Philippine Folk Dance society} pampanga
Chapter, in partnership with the city Government of San Fernando, will be conducting the 3d negional folk
Dance Workshop on July 2l - 23, 2o17 at sM City Pampanga Tiade Hall, City of San Fernando, pampanga.
With its mission to promote folk dances in Pampanga, this workshop will echo the folk dances presented in the
national folk dance workshop especialty to teachers in the region who were not able to attend the said event.

Specifically, the workshop aims to:
1' Develop knowledge, skills, understanding and appreciation for folk and traditional dances as bridges of

cultures and people of the philippines;
2. To upgrade competencies in teaching traditional Philippine dances among teachers, dance trainers,

choreographers, students and dance enthusiasts;
3. Provide teachers with resource materials on dance such as dance literatures, music CDs, videos, hand -

outs, etc.;
4. Provide a forum to discuss significant issues and concerns of folk dancers, dance teachers, trainers and

choreographers;

The 3 - day workshop include learning of published dances, lecture demonstrations, forum, street dance, a
culminating dance showcase by all the participants, folk dance competition and the general assembly of the
members of the chapter.

A registration fee of Four Hundred Pesos {P 400) for teachers and professionals and One Hundred pesos {p100}
for MAPEHI BPE - SPE major students shall be charged to cover workhop expenses including workhop
materials, supplies, kits, and honoraria for speakers, resource persons, staff and other incidental expenses.
Participants shall take care of their own transportation and meals. Registration will be on the first day from
8:00am to 10:00am at SM Pampanga bldg 4 entrance B, door near Rack,s.

ln this regard, we would like to invite the teachers from the Division of Pampanga, City of San Fernando,
Angeles City, Mabalacat City, Tarlac C,ty, Gapan, Bulacan and nearby divisions to participate in this regional
workshop. lnterested participants can visit our facebook page at www.facebook.comlpFDs-pampanga-
Cha pter_for confirmation.

For inquiries; the following persons may be contacted:
Cherry D. Dizon 0933 208 9733 Elizer R. Camaya 4932 431 8766
Jennifer B. Cudal 0939 458 9811

We are looking forward for your positive response.

Thank you very much for your genuine support in the promotion of folk dances in Pampanga.

Sincerely,

fl--
CHERRY D.

President
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